APPETIZERS

Settle in with some of our fan favorite Southern starters

CLASSIC BUTTERMILK BISCUITS V

8

honey butter, house-made jam
- four served -

DEVILED EGGS GF

12

POPCORN ROCK SHRIMP

19

dill, chives, smoked trout roe

CRISPY CHICKEN BISCUITS

16

pepper jelly - two served -

COL. NEWSOM’S PROSCIUTTO
COUNTRY HAM PLATE
warm toast points, pimento cheese

22

bacon salt, chipotle crema

SKILLET CORNBREAD
sharp cheddar, bacon, jalapeño,
honey butter

14

FRIED GREEN TOMATO BLT

14

SMOKED BRISKET BISCUITS

16

YB TENDERS

16

house-smoked pork belly, pimento cheese,
frisée, smoky tomato jam, lemon vinaigrette
pickled onion & cucumber, house-made
bbq sauce - two served -

house ranch, bbq, honey hot dippin’ sauces

GARDEN BITES
BUTTER LETTUCE & GRILLED
MANGO SALAD GF/V
char-grilled mango, smoked pecans, tomato,
onions, benne seed dressing

ICEBERG WEDGE

SOUTHERN BLT CAESAR

16

GARDEN VEGETABLE &
BUTTER BEAN SALAD

16

roasted tomatoes, house-made bacon, avocado,
scratch corn bread croutons, parmesan cheese

16

16

house-smoked bacon, baby iceberg lettuce,
charred corn, tomatoes, avocado, house-made
buttermilk ranch dressing

broccolini, green bean, cauliflower,
roasted tomato, focaccia, roasted garlic vin

MAINS
ST. LOUIS STYLE PORK RIBS GF

THE CHICKEN COOP

CHICKEN ‘N’
WATERMELON ‘N’ WAFFLES

SWEET TEA BRAISED SHORT RIB GF

cheddar cheese waffle, spiced watermelon
28

GRILLED BLACKENED SALMON FILET
SHRIMP N’ GRITS

28

30

seared shrimp, roasted tomatoes, Virginia ham,
red onions, Nora Mill grits, PBR jus

1/2 of our famous bird served with
honey hot sauce - available gluten free

THE WHOLE BIRD

26

Southern Hoppin Johns, fresh field peas, rice, scallions

pee wee potatoes and pan drippin’s

LEWELLYN’S FINE
FRIED CHICKEN

36

mama’s mashed potatoes,
roasted field vegetables

- available gluten free

LEMON ROSEMARY
ROTISSERIE BIRD GF

36

hickory smoked, house-made bbq sauce

38

LOBSTER MAC ‘N’ CHEESE

MP

whole lobster, five artisanal cheeses

68

watermelon n’ waffle

FRENCH ONION FILET MIGNON

48

caramelized onions, swiss, shitake mushroom thyme jus

SIDES
MAC & CHEESE V

14

MAMA’S MASHED POTATOES GF/V

10

HOUSE FRIES GF

10

CRISPY BRUSSELS GF/V

12

BREAD & BUTTER FRIED OKRA V
house-made buttermilk ranch

10

SOUTHERN STREET CORN GF
chipotle crema, farmer’s cheese,
Fresnos, bacon

12

GRITS GF/V
Nora Mill grits,
Vermont sharp cheddar cheese

12

COLLARD GREENS

10

spiced honey

five artisanal cheeses, crispy herb crust
fresh chives

house-made buttermilk ranch, bacon salt

*For your convenience a discretionary 18% gratuity has been added on your final check for the service staff. If you would
like to change the amount of the gratuity prior to paying your bill ask for a manager to accommodate your request.
*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of food-borne illness.
*GF - Gluten Free • *V - Vegetarian

SUPPER

